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£lAn unidentified member of the 44 Peppers91
JI d m Basketball team goes in for a slam dunk In a recent gam<

r-v | A. at Rupert Bell Park. The teams are part of the Summei
-r' L)UnIC Youth league.
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By Robert Eller the games will be moved to game, but with the balan
Sports Editor . Martin Luther King center, there is throughout t

TZTTTVu. x" ' ^ League director Hansel~Teague, any team could u
Led by the league s two °

,.. . : , . ,,

top scorers, Dooley Smith Hentz sa/s . ^ Js ,
more ,h*^ampionship."

and Sidney Wilkins, the ""pressed w.th the league Hentz adm.ts to be.

TD each week. "The teams partial to one team - t
Martin Luther King Pep- , , . , . r> ..inu j. i

. .

®
. look more organized each Peppers. Iflhadtopicl

pers remained unbeaten in , .t*a*
T . , .. 1- week. And we already dinner I d go with t

ummer eague as e a knew there was a tremen- Peppers because I coa

fi a? ^^70 rij dous amout of talent in it. themv.and-they have t
16
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6 S u'u S °P We have some find teams two leadin8 scorers in t

ping Happv Hill 52-43. A .. ,

. that have yet to win a league.
The two wins put the

league leaders at 4-0 as the ^"^1 L £*
third week of league play LIOIl V^IUD SDOllSOrS
began.

Reynolds Black dropped #
to second place losing to Ron^Tlt THIIMIPV
the Boys Club 38-37 despite I VTUI U\. J
a superb effort from Vic

&; Duncan who jumped into The Winston-Salem Host noon beginning at 1

|§ fifth place n the Jeague Lions Qub and the City P-m., and four games

§|| scoring race. Recreation Department are night beginning at 6
Sprague split a pair of again sponsoring the Men's p.m.

games, beating the Bullets class B Soft Ball All the games wil
"56-53 and losing the Happy Tournament played on the HarI, Hill 47-42. Sherman > Hosiery Ball Field on Ak,

; Hairston had two fine out- This event will begin July Drive at Indiana Avenu
;* ings and now ranks third in 13 and end approximately Admission for adults

16.1 average. -
- Augusjt 5 (depending upon $1.00; young adults (aj

. . D the weather). There are 58 10-15) .25; and young pHapp\ i an t e oys sjQW pj^ softball teams pic under 10 will be adri
Club share fourth place taking part ,in this tourna. |ed frec Proceeds will
with 1-1 recor sw l e ey- ment Monday through used for the benefit of
nolds Gold move in o

priday four games w\\\ be Mind and visually har
sixth, beating t e oys pjayG(j eacb nigbt (weather capped inour communitv
Club 34-31 for then first permitting) beginning at Last year's champic

' w*n* 6:30 p.m. On Saturdays the Sahabi A's will ag
Reynolds White, the and Sundays, four games participate as well as ot

n t_ i a l . l Ca , ,

Uniques and the Clippers win oe piayeu in tnc aucr- potential cnampions.
all stand 0-^ while the
Bullets have yet to win in
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three outings. The Best in Sports Rober

League action is set to
continue with games set for

#

Rupert Bell Park on both Q|er & QirOfllCle
Tuesday and Thursday at
6:00 p.m. In case of rain,
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By Robert Eller
Sports Editor

^ The Winston-Salem Indians had just
lost to the Winston-Salem Astros 4-3 in
extra innings in their final WSBL game
of the season but owner Rip Wilkins still
had a broad smile on his face.

"This has~been a gYeat year so far,"
he said as he sipped on a cold beer. "In
fact this may be the best team the

. Indians have ever had.- We have got a

lot of long ball hitters and great depth."
The lofty praise did not come easy to

Wilklns, a long time star for the Indians
at second base and a key member of the
1975 team which had a 37-1 record.

Wilkins was all smiles because his
team had just won the regular season

c i_i imr_t.r .. i
line ui ine yy insion-oaiciii Dascuau

League, finishing the season with a 14-2
league mark.

"We got off to a great start in league
play this year," Wilkins reminised as he
took another long drink of what the team
called "poor man's champagne." "We
made some changes in our organization
before the season started and we Tost
two of our first three games then when
the league season opened things just
started to com together.
The changes Wilkins referred to were

wL not all on the playin field. Willie Walls,
manager for the Past three years,
became co-owner with Wilkins and Ted
Petree, the teams long time shortstop,
took over the managerial job.

I Tennis
Tourney

' Slated
By Robert Eller K

Sports Editor
The first annual Mary

Garbcr/David L. Lash TennisOpen will be held
ice August 22 - 26 at the Joe .IZ2
he Tennis Center, it~
,jn was.announced Monday

afternoon at a press conferng
ence at the Benton Convqnhetion Center. ..

^ a The event for persons 21
^je and over is being held in
lCh honor of Garber, the first ^

he female sports writer for the

hc Winston-Salem Journal and
the paper's tennis expert, <P
and Lash, who heads the
Young Folks Tennis Pro-
gram here. Lash is a

^ longtime athletic coach for .

the city schools and has
devoted a great deal of his ^
time to helping young peopielearn the game of tennis
since his retirement.
The event is being sponatsored by the Greater

Winston-Salem Kiwanis
Club with the proceeds
being divided equally be-

ies tween the Patterson Ave- |
ron nue YMCA and the United
e* negro College Fund.

's Entry fee is S5.00. There
^es will be two groups of com- ~~jC
eo" petition: ages 21-35 and 36
nit" and over.

Co-chairman Shedrick
A rl n m c r>vr\loinn/1 tV\r> nilrtc
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for the tourney. "It will be I
a single elimination, sing>ns'les play only tournament I

a*n with a 128 player limit. The I
^er seeds a^ well ar, the oppo- H ^

ncnts wilf be determined by
I experience and drawing

- wull the tournament direcXtors Coach L?sh. George
Johnson of the WinstonSalemSmokers Tennis B
team and Martin Mackie of
the city personnel office
monitoring this process." |
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Pete Hixon, a one time Negro League

n1avf»r who has a share eve for talent
became director of player personnel.
With that addition, the team was off and
rolling despite the loss of Ben Norris,
the league's leading homerun hitter,
and ace pitcher Gary. Groce who
defeated the Warden MG's.

Wilkins and his vfront office crew

began to fill holes in the team which
already had a solid nucleus of Curft
Gibson, Mike Smith, Petree and Frank
Cauthenr-.They picked.up.speedy
centerfield Rick Broadstreet from the
Astros, grabbed John Pheifer, a switch
hitter who can play anywhere in the
infield and a left handed hitting first
baseman, Charlie Hardesty.

- Early in the season the word was out
that the VBig Red Machine" was loaded
with power hitters again but the
question was with the pitching.
With Groce gone, Wilkins turned to

Mike Smith, his little fireplug who also
plays ^hort and thirdbase. Smith
responded with some find performances.The team picked up veterans Rick
Tysinger and Mark Pavlika only to see

them move on toother teams.

That , left Wilkins with sore armed
David Mizell, son of former major
league hurler Wilmet^ "Vinegar Bend"
Mizell. "Sugar Bend," as he is called
responed with two consecutive shutouts
and convinced Wilkins that his arm was

again sound.
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John Lovoll
->! New Car Sal^s Manager

John Says, "Come
9 M

a me sing your xune

jL chicken feed^ 'Cat
is all you Need'J^
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ATTENTION RAM BASKETBALL FANS! especially
those of you who have been wondering whatL^Bighousel'

Hiasbeen doing since those two humiliating 20 point
losses to Hampton and Norfolk in last year's CIAA
tournament. 4

Just what has the House been doing since then besides
attending the NCAA coaches meeting, planning schedules,directing the National Youth Sports Program and
ninnino thf> srhnnl's ciimmpr Mpalth anH Phvciral

Education Program?
Well,.the coach has actually been out recruiting. The

legend was Jgore than a little embarrased with the
showing of his team at last years tourney and nobody

, gets away with embarrasing the "Chief,"
Well, if he has been out recruiting then, why haven't

we heard about some of the players he has gotten?
Every other school in the CIAA has already announced
the names of at least three players. When are we going
to hear from our school is the question that is often asked
of this writer.

Hold your breath no longer, my friend, the coach has
released the names of SEVEN, yes, SEVEN, players who
-are headed for WSSU next season. In addition Gaines
nintea mat ne is not on tne trail 01 two Dig men.

In a telephone interview early this week the coach
. released the names of these players.

See Page 12
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Jive can talk turkey for |§i2<;ise a L/'ff/e B/f of Scratch Mgfc
DP FOR SUMMER
rop Coupe $7238"
pecial Cust. CI. Int.,/Glass
Bm Deluxe body molding,
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^ CHEVROLET, INC.I
W EN "The Little Cheeper Dealer"
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Exit. Kerneraville
PHONE I
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